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New Budget Is I Haggan Kidnapping Voted Best News Funeral Services Fork A- U I D 1 ■ ^
GivenApproval Story; Pirates Performance In SporU Mrs. Burdicfe NeZd •VlldiBnCl UdKIfl^ VO.
Of "Fiscal Court
rmuw Of hU^mr, WiU
' frim Sbew- 
mg 1936 Deficit
Bowu Conoty’s Pecal Court, in 
ipoeisl •esnoB Saturday jMUMcd a 
pvocsi^ drawn aj, by Coua-
ty Judge C. E. JanningB calling for 
a lupplemental tax to be coUected 
I in Ju^.
|« V tevy of 76 cant. ^ poi) taz7 
26 eebts per hundred on real ts- 
UU; ID eonta per |100 >n h«nh 
sheiae; and '86 ceoef per |100 on 
langiUe pieperty wiii be eoKoeted 
in Jafy according to the budget 
adopted. Thew amouata represent 
MC iKif of the 1934 yearly auess- 
Btptit and cover the six months i 
from January 1, 19.15 to and in-' 
eluding June 10. Ii<35. The court' 
set eat that it was proper and leg­
al for the-coiled ion of this tax.' 
basing their action on a decision 
of the court of Appeals, after the | 
po—gi of the bill changing the ' 
fiMai year by th<‘ last legislature. !
Its levy was made on sUte taxes.
Rowan And Cartar Coualy Flood la Placed Seeoadt BUI 
. PeMar'a Deatb Neat; Morebead Coilege’a PUy In 
Suta Toorakment AtUebc Higblicbt
Tm Best News StOTios 
Of 1P»4
1. Abdacdoa of Prof. B. C.
' Haggan nnd danghtor. follow- 
•d by the arrest of Trsneisx 
Harpor. bandit nnd kidhappor. 
i. Mood ja Carter and Bowan 
Xoualieo.
Arrests in death of Bill 
Poster.
4. .Btrikes at Haldeman brick 
^Aot and Ciaarfielo Ula 
pianU.
6. Bound-up of bandite wbo 
resided on Christy Creek.
6. Street construction in More- 
head.
7. Senator Allie W. Young 
scores adminiiAraUon..
8. College enrollment climbs 
above 1200.
9. Cirnstruction of West Liber­
ty. Hsldeman-Cates and Wag- 
ner-Lawton roads. >
10. Election Undslirfb for 
Fred M. Vinson.
1. Morefaead Pirates Take 
Second Kentucky SUte Lea­
gue PdnnanL
2. Eaglea play in State 8. 1. 
A. A.'Tournament.
3. Horehoad Htgb-.wtar U«Ue ' 
Eight basketbaU flag.
4. Success ot freshmen foot-
Funeral services for Mra E. C. ■ 
BuHiek, 63, were held from the 
residence on »(nln Street Tuesdsy i 
afternoon at 2:0« o’clock, with
hurisl in the CaudiB Cemetery. The 
services were conducted by Rev. 
Worley Han.
Mrs. Burdick paasod away at 1: 
15 o^'oek Sunday morning follow- 
in;r e projotfged Ulneas. She had 
been a life long resident of More- 
hend and was weWmowB?"-*- *•
Attive palibearere at ithe funeral
ball team.
,6. Change in coaching sUffa 
at Morehega High. Haldeman 
and the addition of fresh­
man coach and varsity as­
sistant at college.
6. Eaglea rally in last five 
minutes to beat East Tennes­
see Teachers.in football.
were; Arthur Hogge, LuUjer Click, 
Tom Trumbo, David H. Cevedon. 
Di-. iL L. Wilson and Custer Ramey.
WINNERS NAMED 
FOR SEAL SALE
7. Mac McCormick hurU no 
hit game s«ainat Kentucky
Opens Plant Here; 
Located On Main
I U One Of Eastern Res ty’s Leediag
In Production'Of High Grade Baidng; Brings 
Good Payroll To Morehaad
rowaophcerkS:^
SHOT^ESDAY
plant in this city on Mraday 
of this week, Morehead citi­
zens now have one of the moet.
modern baking plants in ea^
ad Business Men’s 
1 ukes over manage
always makes
read etnking fund «r eomty school
H» budRt w .n that ..-I s,~Un,..i
veane from the sales tax will take i .
,f Ui, ...J .Intib, If* ""J-I m«t.,
Th. »am.M o, tk. ' "™>P.P«r,
oared with tiSRnnnn f«,. th» -»1 Department of Agriiulture
tire year of 1934. -—1 Morehead College, and his daught | achievement
meat of Pirate baseball beam. 
9.. Breckinridge High -intiw'. 
duces football in athletic pro­
gram.
'20. Morehead College outplays 
Union but loses Homecoming 
engagement 16-8.' \
Returns from the Christmas Seal 
Sate in the rural and consolidated 
.'rhool« of Rowan county show in 
the majority of cases real effort
interest and ' local 
. , s annexing of the
N— U fc«,k. h.„ ■" C.id.,11, roil.wd by th. K.n.b.hy Sj.1. p«nn»t by
five states On charwe» ranging fr< 
robbery to jail break and daylight"
'iank hold-lips is given first place
Tor the rotleclion of the July 
^Uxea. —
Without the 
• shwaty weuM show a •a
sentral thousand dnllars for the 
first Ms months oi I9M. according
Bardwars Cons.
Jake D. Planf^E. V. Withrow 
and C. B. Daugherty have 
named as members of the Board ol 
County Suparvlaion of Tax for
tL
John B. Lewis. Rowan tax eom- 
nissioner reported this week he bad 
cleared.t9ua-y^
over the preceding ysar by ^
the beet- news article that brolrt 
i.i M^^rehead and Rowan County 
'•.■ring 1934. .
Harper is now being held in a 
Lexington jail for safekeeping, and 
Coaaty Jmlg. - - - ’
ha «B bo Mad harm instead of al- 
hswiar Um to be taken to other 
states to answer charges there.
_(Conbnoed On Page Eight)
CHANGE TIME OF 
EASTERN MATCH
Morehead Pirates gets first
nings in 1934."’^ere ’
many a^rts fven^ in' Morehead 
and Rowan .cdunty that'the com- 
pilaiion of a. list «f the principal 
b.nes was difficult.
The winning of the baseball flag 
ou«i y wa-< more outeUnding than 
tte atoll given sKond rating. 
That was the play eT-tlto-ltorebead 
Eagles in the sUte «. I. A C. 
lost
Kentucky located here.
Wounded By Ch„.e ‘'.X'llr.i;
Fcom.SbotgaB ; under the management of Mr;
---------- * i E. Stephens, and was
•Buddy” Alfrey. 29, Rowan de-;formerly located in Olive Hill. 
, puiy consuble. was shot perhaps (It was moved to this city be- 
I fatally, allegedly by Everett Swee- cause the management believ- 
ey Tuesday evening in the Upper ed that .Morehead was a more 
Licking river section of the. coun- logical location from Which to 
ty. in what officers said was tJie serve their trade, 
result of a fued and trouble that Citizens here feel that the^loca.
_____ , ___ _ has lasted for several years. i»ion of the new Midland
rupils “to make Kentucky safe for [ .**•» not been art-ested. J Company plant in this city U a de-
; Kentucky children” Xordink, ..o'*"** officers were seeking him to-jcided asset to the community ia oramg to . -j ^
Alfrey was brought here after ■ ness • men are- sufficiently interest- 
the shooting and attended by Dr. cd in the new business institn- 
A. W. Adkins. He was sent to SL i tion,- to expreee their Welcome ia 
Joseph’s Hospital. Lexington, Wed- | their advertising this week, 
neday morning, after *n order for i Officers of the Midland Baking
his removal had been entered at. Company are Mr. T. J. Pojvell,
thr court h«u.se. ■ Crr.yron. president; ' Mr. C. w!
Alftgy wss hit by slugs from a1 OW*e” Hill, vice president
.12 gauge shotgun, prtnmnttbly fir- Stephens. Olive Hill,
cd from a distance of about . 75 secreury-treasurer and manager, 
•fnrt. Tha charge' entered Ws'-tert'^ The ^ani » located in a new 
I-cwc. I shoulder and ranged i«o the body building in the oaat part of More- 
•dwine j causing considerable loss uf blood, h'*** door to the S. M.' Caudill 
Ira Skagge. Cox j Official- said' that .Alfrey told f>*vage. built expressly according
to plant submitted by tl
Miss Eruertin. Troemel, chairman 
of the. camnaign.
Ihe; winner &r‘ the rural school 
priie i* Mrs. Georgia Evans of 
Pine Grove School, who with her 
PuptsrsoU |2,li worth «f stamlB 
and bangles. The names of tiiose 
who were able to sell gcoo or'more 
ire as follows:
Erpest Brown. Clark School;’ 
Mrs. Mullen, Clearfield; Belly Jol». 
son. Farmers: Mayme lArwa Lowe. 
Carey School; Bernice Bedwine 
lohn-on School "
School.
The prize to the 




I them that Sweeney shot llfrchim as
Eagles. 1  by 8 points in an ov*r-
(Continoed on Pag* Eight)
LOCAL POST IS
The prizes arc subetantial 
which were chosen because they 
will help us fight against diB- 
care.- The winner may choose be­
tween a water coo^r, % first aid 
kit, a set of scales and a temporary 
playgr—- -
waa passing Sweeney’s home. meat of the company. It is' equipped 






Lewis Henry Horton 
Stamp Collect-
, following amounts: Stale Ux. 8118. 
,4627 County and School. $112,792;
360 more poll tax payers; and 214 
mors dog tax licenses.
Six'Finish College' || 
Wjrk Next Week
The end of the semester wQl be
Afternoon
amount of money 
lected from the sale of stamps ing In Artsele
;.'i- "S'".'!
In Campaign
Because of the conflict With rte | One hundred, and fifty delegates 
weekly Friday evening pietflre show ; representing all but four of the 
nt the Morehead State Teabhers - posts of the American Legion In 
College, the games between the'the Ninth Kentucky District, as- 
varaity ana .freshmen of Eastern I sembled here Sunday for a called 
State College and Morehead will be ' meeting of officers. Adjutants and
held in the afternoon. Coach G. D. 
/D-wning announced today.
—At the weekly meeting of the 
J*®v»h«ei-.iS^*«»-«»nb. -MMnfiTy 
number of schools have not "‘^ht, L. H. Horton addressed the 
ret lent In their money and are "Stamp Collection". Tdr.
urged to do so. Horton discussed the hobby from
recreationai and the inveai stmenf
New Department 
Store Is Planned
The freshmen game will sUrt at
• red 1-
for the following seniors wbo faiage. *<l> follow immediately thereafter, 
completed the requirements for a Sccordlng to Coach Downing. This
__A______________ ____degree; George 9ailey. Clara Lam, ! -<lnnrid give those desiring to see 
Clara Bruce. Otto Bonds. Clarence. **«>» «» OP-
I portnnity .to-attend them and stillSparks, and Chariotta Dnlsy.
~ During'theW cbllefe" careers t 
have been prominapt In. many
the college orgaaiaationB and ckm-1 GRAYSON DEFEATS 
pus activities.. VIKINGS; SCORE 49-S
, Bailey U local and stats T. M. ‘ ----------- V
president Sparks Is a band member | FVency Demoisey's Grayson Yel- 
and Una is ga officer in the de. lo» Jnekets found the Morehead
bats, dramatic. *d bilogy cRba. I School Vikings on one ofoats, oramatic, ram oi.ogy eraoa. off-nights and defeated then
' 10 tti A T..L.A...
commanders.
Ratliff Beard.
Ninth District Ct 
Settle. Lonsville. Stole Chairman;
Sterlirling,
John
and Sergeant Woodfield. Louisville, 
spoke at the meeting. Mr. .Wood- 
field is a distingniz^ed Legioiiiare.
being honored by General J. Perah- 
ing.
Morehead and four other cities 
asked for the site of the . District 
meeting on January 17. 9ther cities 
-seeking the meeting are Flemings. 
' burg. Owlngsville, Mayaville _ and 
Jackzpn.
Morehead will have a new 
partment store around the 1st 'of 
February, according to an 
r.ouncement made today.
The new store will be ow
and j. B. Fralej- and will be loeatbd 
in the stand of the Dixie Grocery 
which sold ont to the T. G. A. last 
week. Both Mr. Prichard and Mr. 
Fraley are prominent local bnainera
GOLOE’S STAGES BIG I easily 49 to 6 here -Tu^y night. ' Grayson grabbed the lead at the 
REMODEUNG SALE I outset, and won going .away and
----------- : without any difficult).
Brand new fixtures, brand now . jbe victory raised Gra7»n’i 
mercbandlae and snpremely low stock considarably in this region, 
I rule at the Remodeling Sale Morehead lost by only 16-tO
, at Olive Hfll last week. In that;of Golda’e Department Store wUeh 
begin, Friday montog at 9d)0 
o’clock. Hr. Goldberg i«s ^at 
eeveral tbatunad 4**^ nmodeL 
ing bis store, and is now prepared 
to offer hotter aervlco and saperior 
• at rock bottom priece
As an addod feature «f rale 
Golde’s wiQ give fifty useful articles 
to bo given to ^ Udlos free of 
charge, whether or not they buy
mnytUat.
Tva to GoMc^ tloaW^ote 
■prend ia Ms walk’s irane for a 
to* Of the aaay hai^lii h* h oT-
game, the VHringa held the Comets 
wHhont a field gori <« the first 
half.
T. MTNHIER KU4£D
The new store will carry a com- 
plete line of Udiet ready-to-wear, 
men's furnishings and ahoea
WH.LIAMSON GIVES 1Dim Nfv TVIIC MC/ccteCkinWEroXy HALLj DURING THIS WEEKEND
that bath Franklin D. Roose 
veil and King George are active 
coUectora Re discussed the'field 
of specialized collecting which per­
mits the'collector to confine his in­
terests to a particular field without 
a tremendous outlay of money. The 
fact was mentioned that in order 
to have a complete collection of 
United States postage stamps 
issued to date an ontlay of
• one of the most complete 
MfcpTiand equipped Ukeries to 
ITIAiijI anywhere in the sUte.
. ) Those who are unfami
' baking plant- will be interested In
knowing "just what the . bakery . 
means to Morehesd.” Mr. Stophens 
gave a News reporter some in- 
teresting figUr^ that will answer .
that question__‘____________ _
TRTe' 'ffiefiand "^Bairing Company 
will at present emplo/ fourteen 
Ml. all of .^qm will move to More' 
id and be'coi^e a part of the edm- 
inity. They will hl|g a pay roll 
^of over one thounsand dollars per 
mpnth. They are a( present running 
four bread trucks ont of Jhis -city 
smd have purchased -twu -more 
ti'Uuk- which will be started as 
soon as they arrive. Truck routes 
will he run from Morehead to Salt 
Lick. Owinirsville and. Mt. furling: 
to Flemimr.-^burg and Maysville; to 
Olive Hill and Grayson: to West * 




Morehead waa selected __ .... 
Mr. Horten prtsent logical site for the bakery, due to 
cd each of the members wkh two ; it, central location from which the 
stomps the desigiw of which bore 1 territory might be served more ef- 
Ificenriy. .
personal-. The pla^t is capable of turning 
out over 10,000 loaves of bremi
some relation to the membere i 
i-ation, business, hobby <
A.h i AUanUc and\ Pacific- Tea j
Senator Ben WlUiamaon of Aeh-, Co,„p,„y announces this week in! 
land will present a large repnduc-1 their page
'*F-
Several local s^tamp eollecton 
who are-not members were present 
for this talk, and a group of local 
physicians were in attendance as 
gnesto of Dr. A. W. JWkins. '
sment a manag- j
tlon in oils of “Autumn Oaks” by j er's sale. The sale is eondneted 
George Innesa to Allie Young Hall *'‘"'6 "n««tot Hnee with the mana- 
at the unveiling ceremony to be, “>* ««« *««*"* ^
held Saturday evening In the lobby 
of the haU.
Thoie I ig OB the program, 
in addition to Hr. WillianiaoR. 
are: Hlse Sxer Robinson, Hn. 
John firai, Mrs. Naomi Clsypool. 
Miia Catherine Rigge, Miaa Inez
I price.
Mr. W. T. Garey who haa effi- 
mtly managed the Morehead store 
for sometime presents e few of hiz
The remains of Theodore Hynhler' Humphrey, Mies Lucille Cari- 
of Farmers were breaight to thejllL the Uadr^l Quartett eompoM 
Barnes-Laae Funeral Home here | of Mira Sarah Waters, Mr. Lewis 
yesterday from London, Ky.. where: Henry Horton. Mr. and Hn. Itor- 
he «na,UUed beneato tha wheek oflvin E. George, and the Niwateri 
train ear!? Tuesday moraiag. elnb.
Funeral services probably be 
held St Fhnners today, atthoagh de- 
firito a: nti were net an-
A reception for the many dtettn. 
ghishod gnesto wfl] be held by Hies 
fcer Robtaaoa and fho Nhratotl 
elnh feOoerteg the pnerura.
BLAIR BROS. ANNOUNCE 
JAN. CLEARANCE SALE
People who wait the annual Jan­
uary Clearance Sale of Blair Bro­
thers and Company will do well to 
read the advertising of that firm 
which appears in this week’s Issue 
of the N<
t0, (
day. But they bake not only bread. 
A trip through the plant whfle it 
ww in operation revealed that they 
wore baking everything that any 
bakery produces and doing it in e 
manner that increawd the report­
er’s appetite, to ray the least 
Ur. Stephens stated to the News 
reporter thet they were delighted 
with the reception that had been 
gwen th4m by the citizens of More- 
h^. “We ho'pe." he said to make 
onrseWes a part of the eommnnity
(Continued On Page Eight)
b-nn™ u thl. m.k-. 1 Btat Brmh,.. ... oK.rlo, tb.
raent For groceries the A *pro. " -
mlses wholeule i
managers sale this week^
OPERA STAR SCHEDULED
Miss Lonfee Stallings of New
fork City will preaeat the pragtam
Bring c r at the (
lege on Friday, at 9:20. Hias Sto^ 
lings is an opera singer and hM 
been with the Metropotiton Opera 
Company of New York for a onm- 
hw of yean. At preseat Ae b 
making a cenearf tour. The puhBe 
ie Invited to attend.
la Thi. Wv^e lesao Of 
The Nows
ever given. Blairs have always- car- .
ried the better lines of Merehan-! <
dke and have high i AgHdriturnf News
standards in businesa.
_______________________ Editorials
57 CCC BOYS ARRIVE ^ |How-s Bn.hi.ra 
P tty seven replacements for the Fbshes
Oearfield CCC camps were brought
In by n epeeial raflzpad ear On train 
BO. *4 Hondny night, from Camp
Knox, Ky. Tbase boys *01 take the 
pines of toow whoM tenn expired 
tom moe *
PAGE TWO THE R O'W jiN- COUNTY NEWS
The Co^ty News I NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST
THURSDAY, JANUABT 17,
# PubUahed Bt«7 'Oanim
at MOREHEAD. ftowaa County, K£NTU(»Y .
Altered as Second Ones Matter at.tbe Postdiliee of 
Morehead, Kentadgr. November i, 1H9
MCK Wn^ON . EDITOR aaJ MANAGES
CONVENTION TO SELECT MEN ! 
q> DEMOCRATIC PARTY ( 
for fUt« of- I CooS Cm AoiMt Haoptaioo Confident it bu already produc-
fice almost ciertainly will i>e selaet-1 ^ snoogh evidenM against Bruno 
ed in a atate convention, it appear-' '
Three Months . 
^ut of S
Ail Sabseriptfons Most Be Paid la AdTaaee
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATIOM
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASfiOCIATieN
A NEW BUSINESS FOR MOSEHEAD
The Midland Baking Company, one of Eastern Kentucky's 
, thriving firms that has always enjoyecP favor and good busi­
ness from the people of tlus sectioifls now a Morehead in­
stitution. The bak«ry moved their plant here this week and 
the first bread came fri>m their Morehead ovens Sunday
'■ This^ew busing me*H?much to Morehead. The city has 
never had a first class bakery, and the services that this 
modem concern will give to the di^ are many. Indifttrially
ed thin week after enougfa ____
bert of the Omnocmtic StMe Cen­
tral BMcotive coiniDittee bad in 
dieated their-peiferenee far a con­
vention to make it virtnally amsr- 
ed that thb method of naming 
candidate, will be followed. - 
Attorney Uencarl Bailey P. 
Wootton, of Hazard, who ia chair­
man of -the uemoeratic State Cen­
tral Eaeentive committee. Hid 
shsrt time ago that the committee
of the Lindbergh Uclup-niurder, 
the rtate will pound away through 
moat of thia week with additional 
taatimonr that the German, carpent­
er wrote tte fourteen ranwm notea.
Albert & Oabpm, Sr., the hand- 
writing expert who hu inrom Hautt 
maan wrote all the lettera, will re- 
tan to tha witneai stand tomorrow 
odiert oxperta, inelnding hia 
aon, Albert D. Oaborn. will follow 
hia opinion.
t„oi, U,. month i. ool. »' '“'‘■I
tt. oom^in™ m...ih, h ‘i’:,
'I" the r../.lTh ho l»d ■oo.io-l 
from the Ut« laador FHaeb. hia
U uL
Whei
called it almost _
held hi Frankfort where the head-
’i’ .ml lotm.r horinom p.rt»ot.ly under the direction of Seoretary , ___________
Keen Johnaoa.
clamor for a pri- 
eoupled with a Beckham
boom. tbe rumblinga of both being
. ' - , - . • I I'D much alike that they must be
It means a thousand dollar payroll, more families coming to i considered one and the same, de- 
Uorefaead, more business in shipping and a steady flow of during tbe -week.
money into Morehead from surrounding ' cities that almost: Commiasioner
universally use the products of the Midland Baking Company.' Aiif/VtCng u"r? S
Mr. Stephens, the manager of the Midland Baking Com- jwith Beckham, at leut aa far aa 
pany, no doubt saw the forward steps of prosperity thar this | calling » primary.
city baa made^and is making. At a great expense he moved | 
the bakery, after spending several thousand dollars in the ' ••■tad la BrwthMt SWyiag; Othar* IsAeatad
, T,





Smt. anti-Nazi orginiuttoB oppos­
ing reunion with Germany, virtu-
Editon Bach and Joaiah Watkina, 
both of Steveuaon, Brethett county
arc- being held 1^ jail for qoeation- 
h of Rento Clemons.
constniction of a new building on Main Stfeet.
It ia now up tj the people here to show the Midland Bak­
ing Company, and any other new bussinesses that they make, 
no misUke in putting thefc plants at,Morehead. [ ^
When you go to the gr^.r don't just say, "Give me a loaf i nnder a fodder ^ock in an open 
of bread.” Say. "Give me a loaf of Midland bread.” | fieft^ lo mile, southweat of here.
Support home industry and you are reaching a helping father of five children, waa
■ ■ -----------------------—---------*y of.hand towards your city and towards your neighbors ' i arreeted by county
The retailers of the new bakery’s products will, no doubt, i Wanenta^vT^i'en • Uaued for 
push their sales, but they wiH not need to do this IfThe Moro-1 the detentbn of GranviU Combe, of 
headian cooperates with Morehead business, The city wel- I Quickaand, ami Finley Combs,' of 
comes Jlr. Stephens, the Midland Bakiv Conipany and all K>n-i«»->a«»-^*Wat-
ita emPyees. W^ believe they, have wisely located their- ----------------
bo^eaaharg.^ .. . . . .
ally admitted defeat for their cause 
at the end of voting in the plehia- 
cite to determine the lerritorie’a 
future statoa.
Max Braun, leader of thia oppoai- 
tlon. said he wonid protest to the, 
League eonncil th^ the plebiscite 
was neither free, uninfluenced nor ' 
secret.
The haJloto were east to deter­
mine whether the Saar wonid be re- 
turned to Germany, become a part 
of France, or rtmain under the 
Jurisdiction of the Les«ue of 
Nations.
I kins, and theirs'and othera arrests 
' are expected soon.
WANTED: FIFTY HOMES
“Are many of the students who would ordinarily attend 
Morehead State Teaehen College, going to other schools, 
ibecause they cannot find suitable living quarters here?” 
“Yes,” Bsa-wara a man who is prominently connected with 
the Morehead school. ,
He 8^ that many men ah^ women, right in the midst of 
the radius served by Morehead will .not be enrolled for 
the second term because they can find no place 4n which to 
live. The sad part about is is that he believes the number 
will grow greater with the coming of years and the growth 
of the 'Mqrehead institution. ^ '
Dormitories are always taken the second semester and 
the first summer term long before registraticHi begins, by ad­
vance reservations. The school does not contemplate
of drawing their bread and butter 
simply by going to the courthdnse 
’ eeuring a vpaehaK nino
ber on the present relief roles 
there are who will welcome
this news from the PresidenL They 
the I are willing to go to work to earn a 
building Of additional rooms, because they depend on many | living for their family. On the other 
students securing rooms and dwellings in this town. More-"**”Y ** work,,
head College has mare elder atudenta thaa meet | T"!”'t
|-|ewV 0usMew
THE RELIEF 
If Prerideat RooMvelt earrioi out 
bis plan of cutting off the relief 
end putting those on the present 
direct roles to work, it will yean 
that around four bnndrad persons
\
TO FLAY CCC
Thd X-Vikings play their next 
game Thoraday evening . agaiwt 
.the aearfleld CCC eampera. The 
Mcale bald a &C-M victory ov« 
the CCC lads.
1-1
Best You Ever Saw
We aeli the Beat Hardware "you evar aaw." Long , 
yean of exp«r»^ haa Uugbt ua wUeh hn»da te 
buy. Tbeae aro'tba omoa w« saO.
Deal with ua awl KNOW you can "Maak m" wbat
We Welcome You
Morehead baa a new iaduatry. tba MidlaBd 
Bakmg Compaay wad we are proud to wal- 
oouie tbam to «bo'~^onimnnity. Wo urge ow
frienda-to patroniso them apd to "BUY MORE­
HEAD BREAD". o
Our Hardware la BEST; Staada tba TEST
N. E. Kennvd 
Hardware Go.
of Rowan County will have to take 
up Seir pick and shovels instead
and the majority of these are married and desire to rent' much; And, this is the
homes out in town. ' ■ ■ - - 1 aim of Roosevelt. To eradicate
• Today,'' we are told there is not a vacant house in More- them, 
head. The supply does not come near meeting the; ‘““f'
demand. There is not a day passes that you do not see stud-' Pr^dent*RooM-
ents seekSug places to rent. ' -------- | ,elt has carried out everything he
If die sai^ situatiMi existed in Ashland, or any larger | has said he would do. even hn 
cities the real estate operators would waste no time ^ak-j The ««w
Ing advantage of the demand and provide the houses.
But, not in Morehead-
The majority of the people who own lots and can afford 
CO build are not putting up suitable homes —-not the kind 
they would live in. Rather they are building. %eap dwell- 
|ings at a cost of four or five /hundred dolfars. No baths, a 
perfect freeze-out in cold weather, often no running 
water, cheap construction and pick-up furniture, aptly de- 
{scribes what ia beipg built. Now that the amounts are small 
.these men get big rent out of nothing and the student who 
earns his money out in a rural school at around seventy 
dollars a month foots the ^111.
Can you blame them if they are going to other schools?
These shacks that are being built won't always draw the
I in iriiiek he told of stopping of the 
relief wu delivered before Con. 
greas only after many days study 
by him and his advisors. He meane 
every word he said.
A Job for everybody apparently 
ia «omething more than a dream. 
It wovid perhaps be better said by 




foundation for the contention that 
municipal waterworks eaa be ^rat 
ed at a profit to the city and ^ its 
consumers.is found in Morehead.
rent they are now. No matter how good the Morehead SUte j|o*ehe!^ Mvnieii^"wrtOT^ 
Teachers College is, and how many educational advantages 
it can offer, the students are gradually going to siff to other 
colleges if they cannot find conditions here any better.
Fifty or more good housra are needed today. They could j“J .JTcoSdi
.................... haa repeatedly shown their apprecia
tion for the eervttes of It» wata^
made the City of Morehead between 
thirty and forty: thpunnd dollars 
during its ten years of exisUnee. 
The waterworks has been com­
be rented tomorrow at a profitable figure. 
BPANISH~AMERICAN WAR,/^d”Richirt7f VancrtwT'n'Jid^n
VETERAN PASSES AWAY j who lives in West Virginia. Hia '
' ' ' I fathe^ .mother pnd two hrothem, i offered to l










Hat the higbcsi speeifien. 
done ever applied ID motor
Out-Ahead
Virtually gnm-frca-^ai
gummy or sriduag valves m 
caaee lose of power.
Outstanding
PoHdvelT a NEW htd-M. 
like aad
were bald from the home
> take the Job e
The new AEROTYPE CROWN 
ETHYL hat dK.highett antijmock 
eating ever offered for land sgrvice 
motor-fuel... Gives full, smooth . 
power on hills without a knock... 
Less vibration on straightaway... 
Judge it only when unmixed with 
Other fuel...No increase in,price 
—sells for only two cents a gallon^ ~ 






Mr. Swimm enlisted in the U. S. 
army at Lexington, Ky., on May 12 
' 1899, aad be fimg^ in fonr,n^er 
battles. He serviid 19 yaary and 
four months. He' was a member of 
the Kisaionary Baptist Chnreh for
Chest Colds
b oim. Pavcrfol bm buaikm Plstssnt to 
tnicii Yoot own druu>o i* 
i ynur money on Aer 
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.Mai Cmm 1mpwm4 T»40,aM
. . _______ ia the Red Ctam
«M iacre—ed by n»nr ttaea MtMO 
memben duiac the y^no.l/'roU 
e*« whJeh olowd In/Wbvember. ec-
-j:
JdHtar*6i> iBcompfite retnrna .»• 
at National Red Croat head-
per cent i6n i
quartan ana.
The ettimatad total for the 18th 
ananaL roll eaU b 8,884.088. which 
it a tain of 81,814 membara over 
laac Toap't i/.emberahip of 3,802. 
884. Since laat yWa total alwwod 
aa incraaaa of 100418 atttmliin 
oear that of the ppracadlnc year 
am Cron oCflclabi here are gnXt- 
fM at the indleatad
i entire period. Tbit alq^tt lota U now 
j being wied oat, and tha nMaber- 
sh'ip promlan to return to pr^out 
high levelt, aceoiding to Red C-ott 
worken here.
asd Pacific. The Red Cron matnbar and a ton of etaiks from dark to: "yor top drandtig gran and grainhere latt^ee^ta hie official cagw-
ahip did not Buffer a lerloat da- 
clina at any tima'during t^ period 
!ef the dapmalon, loeiag only 7.8
baeeo coBtaina aboo«.?0 po«md» of. tobacco reftie ahosldl not bo ap. offered many good ng-
attrogOB aad 80 poonda of potaah. | plied mtil juat before or about the’**^"*____ . .
'the tb«. h--ta. i reaigned----------- »e tmo opaag bagino.. ^ jaaftor and Monroe Prater
and 6 cento a poond for potaah 
tSQ of Burley etalki ia worth $12. 
28 and a ton of dark ataBca B1440.-
ecMonieai eendltidna and the 
gtoen to the Rad
Many pika of tobacco ttalka arc 
to bee aeen laying outoide tobacco 
home cxpjted to raina. A te^ 
part of ibe n^rogon and poptaah la 
tobacco atalha. as weU aa other 
parti of the tobsceo plant, ia aohi: 
Me in winter.
a»*TO n kco
Cron by tha Anaricaa people. They 
point out tttat the ineraase this 
yoar ia tbown tn all araaa of the
A ton of stalks from Barley to­
bacco contains about flO pounds of 
nitrogen and 65 p'tirdg of potaah.
CLEARFICLO SCHOOL 
Margie AaUinrgy, white standtv 
too' near a hot store eao^ 
dren on fire but a cool he^ wfto 
Che aniatoTice of a pupil, aztufnhdi 
ed the ftene. Only slight tnjKaa 
and a dren was the ion.
The P. T. A. bat iolnad ton 
roema to as to girt more room for 
community maeCingi.
Hr. Tayfor Bamilton took «ha 
poundt of Inr-grada dark leaf eon-; leading part hr the carpenter woiic 
tains abone 8.8 p^da of nitrogw ! done in joining the two rooms, 
and 4 pOBnda of notoidL At tha for*' Ptobably tha largest aodienca st- 
going ttficaa. ftaw gndn of leaf tended church here last Sunday 
are wortii 81 and 72 cento per 100 that has been hare tat the last year, 
pounds raspaetieely for fartiliiar. Captain Honrrton was a rliiten
Inquiriaa aro oetng raeeieod as to 
the rmlnc^f low-grada tobaeeo for 
ferUilMs. One hundred pounds of 
Barley lanf of low grado eoatnto 
ahont 8 ponnds of oitroges atidO. 
poonda of potadn On,
We hare ffiilahed oor.sixth month 
and -■■"T of na will be tfan in 
ttma to enter the M. 3. T. C. ' ' ' 
The appar - |pwdn will giro a 
pateentpgn in attendance.
Hr. Brarttt Gatthman has jnst 
filled ear coal house. It teoks as 
tf wo wm not frtess if it does 
tnm cold nnr.
Mr. Boy Comatta gars ns a 
short hot plsasant risit test week. 
We hare mnsy eases «f eWekan 
>x here nowS i
Wa mlsi Ralph Early rary much | 
white ha ia away riaitlng.
be bpefc i




Sixth Grade « ^
Maxine Dyer, Amy Rigtoy.
Fifth Grade
Fay Mynhier. Tad WUliams. Cari 
Pugataj Maxine Early, Norton 
Early. Colven - Fugate. '>
Fbnrtt Grado 8
Eunet Rigsby. Virgiaia Batro, 
Paul HaO, Ei^ a Rigsby.
TaiH Grade.
^Btendsna Mynhlsr. Jontta Fa^ 
Oleto Fugate, OHra Fky BigAy. - 
Second Grads
Margie Stewart, Blanche Prttey, 
Ftrst Grade.
Aunor Conrns. Tick Aumfc
Mr. Chaster Sasteriiag has been i Primary Grade. 
tiA to a few days but la able to j Medford Pefit. Bfary H- Faulknar.
id'
BLAIR BROS.
DO NOT hive the SALE 
HABIT, it is only when they are pre­
pared to offer you REAL bargains that they 
anneance such an event. This is one of the times, and we 
are proud to be able to offer you the real bargains listed be!' 





DRESbES I 1 Lot-Good Fast Col. ^
«4.75 BroanTBlaek «3At
$3.00 Brem BImIc 
UM Brown Black $1.59
Special




1 Lot - Best fast Col.
lLofe-Hope$lglSg^
(10 jqls. to a costaHnw)
Full Fashioned Hose
Rihgfess Chiffon "
— M Good Color -----
Ladies Best Full Fashioned ”— 92c
Men’s Dress Shirts
Public - Pre - Shrunk ~------ - $1.19
Paragon - Pre - Shrunk I——8^
$4.50 Buck Brown g.3» 
.3.50 BUck Brown »2.B9 
ffii Black Brown $1<$9 
$2.00 Black Brown $t.40
Specials
CLOSE OUT 
$1.25 To $2.50 














BLAIR BROSi & CO.
• House of Good Values •
Morehead
$4.95 Black Brewn$ 4.29^j 
$3.75 BUck Brown $309^ 
S-OA Brown
$1^
$1.95 - At — $1.69 H 
$2.50 - At - $1.98 I 




Hainoa -H- Wt - 39e 






Man's 1st Gmde — 95e 
\Bof% 100 Gmde — 69c
iHanVIlnlg Pnain $1-49
' V.







TO SELL FOR ONLTT
only =3 9 j: pair
SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN 
One Lot Of'ChiMrai’* 
^EAVT WEIGHT
UNION SUITS
A Borv-io V Y«a Pleo^
atonly 3 9 C
Men’s Dress Shirts
AbMlutely PRE^HRUNK. Made 




-L Year Choice Of the Best
ANOTHER BARGAIN
UNION SUITS
MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED 
PRICED TO SELL
atjusl 6 9 C
The Economical and Con 
. Entire Section-of Kei
FOR GENUINI
GOLDE’S DE
] is Offering Values tfi^t Represent and are 1 
' in Morehead or Elsewhere. YoU Have the f
Golde’s Dep^t Stores Gr
REMODELl
ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE AT PRICE THAT WI
Children’s Knit Dtesses
One lot to go at vD 9 C 
Swagger Suits
ATTRACTIVE ALL 'WOOL SUITS 




Good For School or Anywhere Else 





IN THE STORE 
Values T9 $18.50 
These Suita Are 
Well Tailored. 
And are Of Very 
Fine Woolens.
That CoolNDe QUAUTY, STYLE 
•and SERVICE
BE SURE TO SEE THESE SUITS 
PRICE TO CLOSE OUT
$12»s
^ pair ar 98
LAD^ WOOL AND SILK
' Dresses
These are Frocks that stay Lady Will be Proud to 
wear. They are Priced
tremenduously low ^2 98
W omen^s Munsing Weai
I. HEAVY UNION SUITS OF THE BETTER GRADE 








Real $4.00 Ve 






HERE FOR THE BOYS 
AND ITS A BARGAIN
Good Style. Good Quality 
% Sizes Up To 6
Boys Press Oxfords
- - 
$|69while they Isist per pair
Men’s Felt Hats
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE! 
Men’s Felt Hats of Good Quality 






Opening Day Friday Ja
A Bgf Treat for the Ladies. At 9:0G 
epeniaf dap the Sale weLwill hai 
Ladies Free of lany Charge 50 ni 
prizes to the first 50 adult ladies u 
Sale.
Men’s Sweaters OIL
^ SKp Over and Coat Style 
/All Woo] Sweaters








"Where Cash is King and Whe
■- . rT* * -
, if ■ . ' ^ .'.v' 'v ' l": ■ . ■ ■■
■-- -..... -=- LC?, ...-
\ . .
THE BOWAN COHNTT NEWS
Conservative People of This 
’ Kentucky are Looking
IINE BARGAINS
JEP’T STORE
id are the Most Outstanding you have Witnes^ 
e the Priveledge of Sharing This Opportunitjrar 
res Great Bonefide Gigantic
LING SALE!
^AT WILL APPEAL TO THE MOST SKEPTICAL
mu





Parc ThrMtd Silk In 
SHADES ' •
49c
TI>«« Are ^e<le Of u e breul U lu









One Group Men’s Suits
BtADE OF ALL WOOL MATERIALS. OUR REGULAR S17.S0$  
VAUES. In li«kt Colon ONLY. Bat an Oatotaiulms V 
Tboy Too. Arc Gorng the Bwiain Roote
at only $7.98
ay Friday Jan. 18th
lie Ladies. At 9:00 A. M. on tke 
t Solo we will hand oat to Uie 
y Charge 50 nice and usefal 
50 adult ladies who httelid the
OIL CLOTH VALUES
TABLE OIL CLOTH 
25c and 30c &ades
at 19 cents a yard
ANOTHER LOT 






CHILDREN’S ALL WOO VELVET 








on sale at yd. 0 Q
yd. at only
BLANKETS
THESE ARE PART WOOL 
Size 60 hy 80; Single Blankets
priced at 98-







•« $8.00 and $8.00 “FRIENDLY” Shoes and 
OXFORDS in Black, Tan, and Sport Styles. 
A Tremendoos Big Vahie.
buy 2 or more pairs $3.95
Men’s Overcoats
MEN! HERE IS A SENSATIONAL VALUE! 
Your Choice of Any OVERCOAT in the Store Re» 
^^Icss of Fomotf Value
These are Good Looldhg and OK 




Hot.'. Wh.l You'to wJtij-F™-!





AND ITS A MIGHTY'^ALUE 
These are Good Qaalhy, 16 Inch TopTSoIid Lea­
ther; Genuine Paneo Soles send Plai^ Toe.
marked to sell 
^ at $2
lartment Store
1 Where Valu^ are Supreme” Kentucky
*
Fme ^yon Undies
Consisting of Step-ins; Panties, ets
/ priced 19c
LOOKIE HERE!!!
SONE LOT OF LADIE  
Good Grade Cott«i
; STOCKINGS
to close out 0 ^
Unbleached Muslin
FuU Yud WidOT of Good QuuEt, 
and Med um Weight
while it , w _
lasts, at O 1-2C
THE ROWAN (^UNtY THUBaDAT, JANUARY 47. MSA
1934 J>ASSES IN REVIEW
Front the Coluq^ of-the RowaivCounty
fAN. 4, 1934. 
J. A. AakUb'^
^JAN. 11, 198A
■ pke«Ml on retired | ^Coanty Agent is diemiMed
M, aner heving served the C andj fimi court
9 Reilrosd for 48 yews 7 montitt.. P!fty-7ive farmers hn^e signed 
Vith a sutataatial salary. I tobacco contract to date.
Bwk depoeita are laaiued by the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogge aSd 
COTenmnt. . ..!'«»“» »«* **"• C- B. Bishop inf
* ____  , rtnnri Bikd' 7nni«*y have moved to hew homes.N-, U. ta. .t »«. ™l,
Dr. J. B. Messer dies at Btue-
mrh.'rt child I siesora bite
PoataJ report shows biggest gain plosion.
W.JAN. 18. 1984.
Expert record attendance et col- 
IbkC .ne« semeiter.
JAN. «5, 193A
Mrs. H. O. Fortum, Gladys Biddle 
dies in Seectle
. House of David to iday VOdnis
on Saturday. .............
C. W. A. .reduces number of men 
employed in eooaty.
County Board of Education bar- 
-'we-W.aOO to pay teMdten.
KtiB. I, 1934. «
Enrollment.at College for 2nd 
semeetar reaches 1054 studanta. 
Body of Bill Poster is exhumed 
tion.
Water r^^ not raised; 
ise<L
C. W. A. work is discontinued. 
“Uncle” Hugh Clark dies.
Fermation of baseball league as-
Glovr is Post
W. E. Thompson dius at Stark. 
Mrs. Jaa EiiLidge zi Holde-
ecjuallj APRIL 88. i#84.
News Better 
paign in cu>cned.
Dr. Jehn Howa^ Pw«e elected 
u> heed K. B. A- 
Paviiie pUy held at the caOsge. 
T. B. Catron dlaa.
Crippled children -te have dlaic. i 
Morehead loses to MaysviUe. i
CRtOMULSW, -v.r
(Continued Next Week)
AP^ fr, 1984. 
Board of 'Edtu
£. Cornetts County Superintendent 
for four yean.
Allie Young Jr. given sppoint-
Sf-
A Good Car At A Low Price
We have am band a aomber of t
of ▼arioda ,tbat we are offering at the most
. ;v TUat cars are not the averstge *Wd” car, bsrt cars 
that have been re-conditioned in our abop, under our 
• own supervision. They are cars that we bn^w.and are 
dierefore able to vouch for.
YOU CANT GO WRONG WHEN YOU BUY
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
•1935 — Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 — Chevrolet Sedan 
19^ — Ford Coach 
1931 — Buicic Sedan 
1929 — Chevrolet Coach 
1930 — Dodge Sedan 
1934 — Chevrolet Sedan
Use Morehead Bread
We want to welcome Morehea#8 mew industry, 
tfie (Hi^land Baking Company ta Morehead. And 
we want to urge cur Iricnda ta sui-nr-t th'j r;.: In- 
d^try by buying and usVs “Mriehead -r.u?--!. ’
Iifuning . hast C. W. A. a'-u;
Countyriscai Court VB-cniploys ,
-sent C. i- Goff; raises County APlUL 12. lfi36.
Judges flUaiy. ... CHy to let new telephone fran-
.Mrr. Wm Kisslck dibi../«r B>je^ fighting fires.
5r.ne. ........................... County Board pays teacl
Mrs. , C. P. Duley recovering salaries. .. ,
License tags show intTeaeo in for coming Vear.
CCC isaila - spring football practice.and bijh..y m.rli Hd,a„,d t. ,l.y ■....llld 
«.nic route. .
Fiscal Court adopts 1934 budget.
Roy Alfrey victim of robhen.
Mr’. Roy Bui r..t i;i uppointed post 
mlMiess to .sutervil K( C. ^ewi^
VikirgH wins Lit^e 8 champion­
ship. ....
M.ARCH 1. 1934.
Cty Counoil adopts lower light 







i her; 19 bciow at Fn rnjr. Le-i Oppenheim
Dog frectes while running. 




. ,«.l plodVdIo n. to b. W>le II$U 
COME- Ut iilitai fitot Ito» lo«-
.tod U Mordutol. dto
Midland Baking C ompany
Wc cxttHul tbem nod onlr^a
r ei&W of Mtiroliood onl Rowon Ctotot, to ihto
. by hiyiiv o«l ootbi.
Morehead Bread
And th« other ] I of the Midkad BuBag ,Ca
Moreheaii Lumber
'Company
Midlan d Trail Garage
yS.-y^l
MARCH 16. 1934.
Till, wns the .tpceial Easter shop- 
rir.g guide of the Rowan County
'• ‘'A' !i .attention.
,>inny-murder cases. . 'a
. J. A. Anglin honored by rail- 
luad hruthers.
.......t. ■ r- win tourney.
^MARCH 22. 1934. ' . , , -
A New Business 
Institution




to Morehead. We i of thia Slew industry to
yfei,
the citizens of thia c loity. We want them to be a part of ooy coea>
M
IH THE NEW ford V8
p-MAKES ou difereoca whan you sh 
L in the MW ford V>K Bvea hack sol 
MMfM* ea)oy’Ue ceatet ed a tew
1935. You’UwuuitIbrtCBV-Spownr-. 
for the beauty of its Mrcamlioad body 
te hi nbw mmematw—its new eMfs
omtUm.-
ItMka
mom m moko iMo fo
I wte Cemtec Zone
ofim alhmeM body and satay slam d|
around (at no ana cua()l 
ka Aia t
. IMB tm Cfadlad la dw easy-cudof waa
teManteifHefs. Iteke what e dite^
locd V-« today. tt» % 
car tea mofu dba aeeda fi asmytaai 
Saa h today at year aaweat iaeddaete
fttl »KD«»iALIftS
--- v?s
AND VP P.O.B. Qrtroit
munity, to help build tiiia <
BUY and EAT 
MOREHEAD BREAD









Mr. W.T. Gary Yoor A & P Mauiager 
Ha*, This Week, Chosen The S2des Items 
Which He Feels Are Most Popular.
W» T, GARY
' With his custopiers, check over this ad, - 
we know you will agree with him. Check 







PURE CANE - While Supply Larts 
JP Jack Frost or Sunny C^ne 25 lb. bag
251b.
Sack




Rye Breed 20^. L«[f 








lifk^ 6 for 35c
Po&iiee 6 for 96c
Welderf Todet IQ for 39c/
Matches £6 bcoes 26c
Michigan hland-picked lOO lb. Bag $3.^7
N^Beai^ tofbs. 37c 




2 Ifco. 15c 
lb. pk».l5c
tall cane 2le
Pr~. KMOO IK 5c
Ketchup 3 bottio 29e
loci Bmb. 4 c«l* 17c
Scratch Fcatl 100 Ik hap $!.17 
En Math 100 Ih. hap Ss.35
Dcirp Feed 10pen:ent '00 lb hap 11.78 1 1
U3:m.rgra*deti&i%anI51b.peck 
(^rdf10dS Juicy Florida Pineapple 
CoFfee 8 0’Clock31b.Bag52c
95c
r When packed 
5 Pound Mesh ^ 2Sc
2 pounds 35c
Items 'ShS* 6 —Cn Price 12 —Can Price
Peas Tender Saraec No. 2 Can 33c 66c $1.32
Tomatoes Solid Pack ZZc 44c 8?c~
Spinach HealcMf No. 2 Can 2Sc 49c 97c
String Beans Fancy Cut No. 2 Can 22c 44c 87c
Cherries Redp Sonr, PHtad-l No. 2 Can 29c. 56c , $1.15
HIElk , TallCan 17e 34c 67c
Peaches Iona, Halrea er SUced No. 2 1-2 €in 47c 93c $1.85
Polk No. 2 Can 29c 58c $1.15
Com Sweet, Tender Kernel# No. 2 Can 27c 54c $1JB
Soup Foosafo 28-Ox. Can 25c 50c 99?
A. &P. FOO.D STORES
--------------------------------------- -:•» IrJ
*AGB EIGBT. THS KOWAIf COUNTY NBW6
FamrAnd Agricukiire News'
By Pr^»er|H«nry C. H«§f«n 
H—d Or Ayicykar* Dcpirtaiatt, Mofhe*d ColUy
!• Mm Ews ' Pro« Um atevs work of wdl 
It motten net whether t fnraMr known investignton, tl is • w*U 
it producing tggs for the hntehcry known fnct thni eiost inbreoding 
or to be hntcbed on the ftnn, t)io lovers the percent hetebtbUity of 
percent bstehibiliCj U of pnnunonnt ben's eggs anct aboard not be pmc- 
imporunce^ AfUr the ponttrymnn deed. Brother end sisUr 
bM done everything possible to so- aboald not be done only under rmre 
enre good fertility in the eggs pr«- instances.
daced during die breeding season. B. Cress trudtng In' *tt-ti-ts To 
the next step is to peeure the best Hatc^hUitp
poadble batching resulu. in ihis dis Tbis fom of breeding is often 
eueaion. halchibiiity meens the resorted to in the production of 
- mtio of the mexlmum number of broilers or fryers and roasters. The tend 
eggs that hatch to a given number, pxrpoee of creeebreeding is to pro. 
of fertile eggs when Idenl inenhe- vide for the combinetion of de- 
tinn pmctices ere bed. It is the ' smble qnnlitiea froi 
Actual nnraber pf chickanB that. lines of sceek. Pearl
THUB80AT, iAWOABT IT. IW
Midland Bake I ed men. All drew heavy priaon i 
tuncaa at a special aamien of 
Cartor County Circuit Court.
and to tnke nn aetire 
housing the iatSreR In Bity. We picked 
because weHerabead» not only 
that It sms ireU located for oar buei. 
nees, bat boceaM we believe that is 
has a bright fatare before it. We 
flt thet Herebeed wiS eontinae to 
grow and we hope and e^ect that 
the Midland Baking Company will 
grow with it."
Mr. Stephans aai^, that they are 
planning a formal opening la the 
near futere, to which the pnblia 
will be invited. In the meantime, 
however, he eeked the News to ex- 
wheleheerted invitation to 
every render to visit the plant and 
to get acquainted with the employ- 
from two distinct ee». The
break out of the shelL HatehabUity (1910) end Warren (1927) secured 
is expressed in terms of percentage; higher batebability in crossing
parents. How.for hisUnce, if 54 chickens hatch breeds over either' 
fi«» 79 fertile eggs, the hatebabit. ever,
Hy. percent is 72. If during the around 80, percent bhtchabmtv 
>e«ling sea«>n a hen lay. 16 fer- there w„ littjV increa.^ 
tue eggs and only 12 eggs .hatch. ‘ c. OeterMria. 1> »TliHne Te 
the percent hatchability is 75. There HaiehabiKt*
are hens that give 100 percent Outcrossing » a tenn sometime 
haUhpbiUty during the breeding used in opposition 
■easbfi but these are not vridhly -
wants you
and Surface I feel that Morehead will continue to 
hiking plant is s Morehead institu­
tion. and that they will be glad to 
-thow yon around and have you in­
spect their platit.
•eas fi t t ese re t sri l i„ the former there are no common 
^ scattered. One should set his goal: .nceitorx while in the latter there 
a minimom of 86 percent batch- ore two 
ability and by careful breeding and ____ j upon the amount of in-
kMping of records this may be ob- breeding. Outbreeding is the mat- 
t**®***. . i ing of unrelated ihdividiialiL
ft is possible for temperature, Dunn (1928) crossed two crooM of 
humidity, and ventilation improper- birds that 1^ been
ly controlled to lessen hatching re­
sults. It is assumed that eggs are 
incubated under ideal eonditioBS. 
HatehabilHr In R«latkv3 to loherll-
A. laV^aiDt I> ReUtie. To 
HalobobiUty
urea and secured a higher per­
cent hatchability than that of 
either breed. The hatchability re­
cords of the two breeds wns 47 
and 42 percent and the progeny ob- 
Uined bad a hatebpbility rmiord of 
73 percent. Warren (1930)
Cole and Halpin (1916) inbred ; t» o'different-stntins of WhiU Leg- 
Itill brothers and sisters for fou: hsins and secured a higher percent 
years and noticed a muked declint . of hatchability in their offsprings.
Martin and ' Insko (1934) after 
several years of outcrossing four 
strains of. Rhode Island Reds ee-
I vigor-to such an extent tha2 in 
the fourth year iiabiMty
low that the experiment Vas dis­
continued. In 1922 the above men 
began another cured a higher percent of hatch- similar experiment ability than the original stock they 
and obuined about the ahme results, started with.
Dunn (1928) crossed two'groups of
One thii» thst h^r^sed ;
Stephens about 
scarcity of houses in the city. Roar 
of the- employees are married and 
expect to move their families here 




' (Centinnad Fr*. Page Qua)
The bnUdtng ef new streets for grabbed the 
the- dty ef Moreheed did not diwv I \m___
time period to Western 
I'tbe itau •
M liitnat In Ik. lui duuwrouUs U» i
coa,fcii«jon ud Om lMn.fita that |dn-r thiid pUci i- i__ —
frm !h_ , dMi'"‘a Mank»d
A fnrtiier iaercaes la the enroll-1 m«n feotbnli and the
of the Morehead State Tench­
es CoOege, while other state col­
leges snr • decline in their immber 
of students fnraisbed the next item 
The Morehead col-
lege reported a jump to' 1200 stu­
dent* the second semester.
In the ninth place several storiee 
have been grouped together. Their 
aH concern permanent Improve-
bwkntion of the Morehead Teach­
ers College OB a program of better 
athletics got fourth.
Changes in the coaching staffk 
of Merehsnd High and Baldeipan 
and the hiring 
coach, a* coach for Brock Sgh and 
an amtatant varsity coach by the 
college was next in Hao. Lawrence 
Fraley replaced Austin Riddle at 
•fi^doMB. Riddle took e place at 
Morehead High... Bill Sero^ns 
hired as Morehead freahmen coach
while Paul "Menaa" Cosabo wna 
aeleeted aa aaritaA wMty Mmto*W
The igluia ef the Monbead 
£igiea in tha lart » minahea .whan 
thoy mrad thirtm pniata to bent 
Xut Tenunsii 18-18 ww 8th. in 
the rating. Next van Mae McCor­
mick's feet ef pit^iiw a no-hit. 
game agniait KaUucky Waaleynn. 
U wonld have al^ baaa no roM, 
except for errors on (he pwC of his
The tukbw of the Mere-
head BaaebuU Chib by the bvatneea 
men wns ratad 8th. TUa move was 
responsible for the Nn. 1 ntiag 
gtven the team in winai^ the pea- 
Ont.
Last U the play nf the Morehead 
Eagles in loeiac their I
game to the UnioB BulUogn. Mor«- 
;heal outplayed the auheatea BnU- 
dog —chinr, but fnmblad to* eften. 
Unloa won 16-8.
lU in Rowan county. They arc .
■he West Liberty road wkkA brings 
that city 66 miles closer, tiie Hal- ,
deraan-Gates highway contract and ________________________________________________________________________
" Statement of the Citizens Bank
Tia iaadalkU givaa Prod M. j. .
."r. I — - Tk. c—. k-,-. - .k.:
District stands last in the .fim ten. 
The story would probably be rated 
higher,, except that Vinson 
itlon was considered 
strong.
Repevt ef Ihe 
Mwn W Msrshe 
oi bMiMM M SIsI day ef
’s opp^
Cnaty •{ Rwwan. State of KMtnahy at «h* daM 
•r. 1634.
RESOURCES
; untv News to-' "■* ““T stories/
biiSe.. firm, of j
.*A.4>a '/
gether with the I
1. Uans and DiseounU .................... ........................... f 86,689.78%rcS::--rr.......
Morehead, extends a most baarty. ... ... , -
welcome to the to the MidMiid Bak- **“? f ^ "fT talephone systemthat deserve ition. Inekided in'!
ing Company and to iU employees. 
Make this yonr home:
HAGGAN STORY BEST
(Continued Prom Page One) 
The flood of Angnst that caus­
ed untold thousands of dollars in 
damw,,in Rowan, Carter and the 
neigiRring coanties is mted tec. 
ond. On the basis of pore news 
that effects more people, the'flood 
would be firrt. but the Baggan 
story , wte placed above It because 
of its sensational natnre.
The Vest story of. 1933
Liipbt
Hatekebifity 
t ia where . b^
is mated to its progeny, for two'oY 
three jrears in 'eucedosion. This pro­
duces progeny that is not close’^in.
bred. This method has been used* 
in breeding bred-to-1^ strains aa 
weD as itaadard bred Uida of high 
quality. Unebreeding gives a high-
White Leghorns In which the basia 
of . selection ,gaci> was the
number of. fij^sisters available for 
-mating on lAnary first of the 
puUet year, ^that time the group 
was chosen which had the largest 
number of full sisters and at least 
two fuU-brothera, one for mating 
and one for reserve.. BatchahOity 
decreased aa inbreeding was con- 
, tinned. However, in the controlled 
pen. hatchnhiUty did not deeresM.
M JnD in (1920) carried on a aeries 
^of experiments involving close in­
breeding of different varieties of 
Plymouth So£^ *n<i- Le^'
boms and found that close in- 
breeding decreased hatchabilhr-
Byerly, Knox, and Jull (1933) _ . . . .
found that inbreeding is likely to _ barring, single comb, yellow shanks, 
increase mortaUty the last three , ej» wd^t. hatchaMity ■ and many
ReUtioa
again
crops up) in 1934 and is rated 
thini It ‘ kk- -.-.W*.-:
and the franehiae letting; the plan 
Bing of pipe line, to carry natural 
gas to (lie. city; a decrease in elec­
tric ratce made the first of last 
year; the dismiseal and rehiring 
of the RoWan county agent; the 





conviction of Jtan Qupentcr: 
bnildiBg of trails and dighting of 
forest-fires by the CCC boys 
an outsUnding stories.
The best feature story of the 
yeer was the <Aie eoncemiag a dog 
that frote to death whUe standing 
up. To make the account compleU 
the “wiat guys” told about the dog 
thawing out and going on about iU
third. It'concerns, the mysteriooe : This story made nearly
death of Bill Foster. Spanish- {'® linked SUtes. 
itemn. Foster was . !“ •American War ve ra ,
found JoU in a .ditch, with his 
money miadng. In 1984 Fruak Eden 
was arrSted at Middletown 
.tiie second time. Eden wsc 
convicted.
inbreeding.
Lo^ Gobm In Relatiea Te 
HatehabUity
In thia diocossion we will define 
os one of the small units
Rounding up s mob on Christy i D*F
Creek by county officers famished i---------.. ,----- -------------------
thoftftiimoitimpcrtnBtetory. Thel H L. VraBIHI 
gang was to eoaitpl V*
and wcN ^ad in the Grsynoa DENTIST
Jafl only aftar • gnaflght between | _ Cosy T^enlra Bofldmg
a «ne
i^uing up a chromosame. The gene 
is the carrier of heredity wUdt 
gives .the bird black plumage, color.
cent or naaamourey. i — ■
Warren (1934) mentions that the alike condition) 
hatching quality of eggs ia one of, When this condition 





the influences of intensive inbreed- NEXT WEEK. Part H. Hatchability
A
•Doa’twakfogRUow- 
ont to prove to yoa the 
fiUse economy of riding 
on doubtfhl or smooth 
tire*. Protect yourself 
and family from an 
aeddenrty putting on 
a eet of BbwoutiProof
Generals-Tbeee patent­
ed low pressure tires 
are built to j^ve you 
the greattet number of
safe miles. Make sore of
your safety today! You 





Jnst a Word about our new ‘.vJnftr/. We are ^ore 
than glad to have the Midlar.' Eakiai: Couipany 
here in this dty and believe v .an help thmn as 
well as they help us.
Shady Rest Service Station
i6ani(a.-JUHfe-Co.,
Night 174
officers sad “molk" of the erreet-i Phoac MerelMad. Ky.‘
TOTAL ' .............................
UABIUTIBS
Lew current expenses, taxes, peid .............. ..........
‘■ZT.
. ^ iM«-««
Tetel kerns shave , ,.
S«ii^F*%agTUCMT
CM«ty ef R.WM
We, I>r. The*. A. E. ^a. and A. H. PvwidMt mmJ CesbWr
BasA, de selMiai, .«Mr Ibet tU ebM. stete-ef tbe above se.ed I
t i. me te tbe beet ef ew
H. Vea Aatwwy 
C. L Me. 
be. -rw A. B. Evnas. Dmeters 
MM te before tee this 6(b dey ef Jmteary. ItSS. 
■pfre. Oet. St. lug.
PMde Ntd^ Nteary PabNe
WE INVITE you
-
But first we w 
ceamonity that we are 
be here and to become 
county.
it to tell the citixena of this 
rly glkd to
part ef thia city and 
We have been plannmg atod woHi> 
ing for aeeeral months' to complete the ar>
rangementa for lotiating here, to fmiah^
oar bnildmg ^ Main Street. And at but
antly settled hi 1 
the Mereheai ca
At late we an 
I aby are a |
NEW MACHINERY
Our new plant on Main Street, next door to 
the S. M. Caudill Garage, ia one of the moat 
modem and complete m the Stole of Ken­
tucky, and we are justly proad^f iL !n 
making our plans to more oar plant to More­
head, we determined at the ootset to instol
entirely new dpd np-ttedate equipment 
that would be a credit to the city and to our­
selves as welL With this in anind we planned 
ahead, and have invested a huge *am in the 
very highest type of-bakery « 
ing a $4,5004)0 oven.
sss
COME IN AND SEE US
While we plan on bolding a formal opening 
at a somewhat later date, we want yon to /cel 
tbaC you are welcome to drop in and go thru
the plant at any time it is open. As we said, 
we are proud of our plant, and will be glad 
to have you viait ua at any time.
1
Midland Bakins Company
^ J. T. POWELL, President a W. KISER, Vice President
W. E. STEPHENS, Setevlatry-treaaurer
ma
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_ 1 t rv* 1 ^ VIKINGS HOLD OUVE —£agles L/isplaY, hill to ». >o s<^REiDishQps^Kally;
^ Good Form 
Beating Transy
gGrab Eariy Lead To 
Triampb 37^1 la
The Olive Hill ’hidh-shooUng 
C«meU took • big »core from the 
Vikhca The game wu • defen- 
live one. m the score indicates. The 
Vikings broke the ice with d tool 
toss daring the first minnte. Then 
“Chicken” CandlU cane through 
with a field*goal to make the sci 
i-0. The Vikincs wwe ahead : 
the first quarter and 6-8 at the 
half. They held the Comets with, 
oot a fleld g^ the first half.
PUythg cool, calculating Every member of the Vikiag 
•„d cweful b«k»tb.ll which uttJZ'
held Trwnnylvuii. without •
field goal in the.first half and score should have been smaUer but 
without a single point until the Vikings got over«nxioas, ^ot 
after 16 minutes of play, the '»°«"e on«i lost the ball,
nexed toeir Gist S. I- A. A. two minutes tq. go the seort
r of
xmorehead is careful
victory Saturday night over 
the Lexington team, at the local 
gymnaaiain. The eeore was More- 
bead 24. Transy 18. Tbom six
.With a mlnuU left it stood 12-10 
for the Comets. Real fi^ was
s the cio*« that the
Pioseers carnet after the first few j Tl^^U-ap:pointe represeam t m r !
.„lm.Ws''of play. ;
Morehead looked vary different , gly (8) .... 
frem the Ea^e team of Wednesday gelly (8) ... 
that depended on the fssteat break Sublett (6) .. 










For 35 to 30!
Victory Here
Teuhen Start Stroo, Aad 
Lead B, II Piawla At 
Ou Tm
CARTER IS FROSH STAR
Morehead- Coll 
an el
night and dropped their third 8. L 
A. A. encounter to the Keotucky
llege’a vanity blew 
1 leven point lead boro Monday 
1 droi • - •
Wealeyan by a 35-30 score.
Wesieyan waa behind until ihc- 
It six minutes of pUy. but thcj 
caught Morehead at 24-24 and then 
pushed ahead to win. Tbo five 
points at the end of the match re- 
prencntu the largest margin that the' 
Bishops had at may
The Methodists won’the game 
primarily on free throws by sink­
ing all nine of their attempU.-More 
head made 12 goals from field and 
Wesleyan 13.
'The Eagica started 
•urking the oral in strong and
The blue and gold flag of llore- 
head Ccllege is not waving so high i 
this year as the school song would 
indicate. Bather it is afanost at half
Morehead has nadeigone .thyii 
first year in 8. L A- A, footbaU and 
are now eabarking on their second 
in basketbsll, The Ea^ failed to 
register a footbaU victory in the 
cdnference, bat idid win in their 
two non-conference games. Laet 
year's baaketball team had a much 
better record with eight rtefeais 
and tix wiaa.
What Morebqad will do in basket 
ball this year, is tmly a matter of- 
eoDjeetaro. If they play the name 
>Tsnd of game they did against 
Georgetown Wednesday they won't 
win a conference game unices tfaeii' 
opponents faU dead. If ever a 
basketball teai£ was
nervous and entirely off fonn 
waa Morehead in that game.
The Idea of being held to a 
thirteen poinU is enough to csui. 
irefully rar a flurry of deserved criticism. Xt 
the game I times Morehead's pl»y was comical.
_  five I Georgetown ^id not have as good
Moreliead Renews 
Eastern Feud Here^ 
Tomorrow At 7:45
All U..J BukdbiOI T.m. WiU<S~ Act«« k. C«S 0» » 
Moreh*S Lm-.up M., B« Chui-S 
T. Mm PU, Of F.nnd Mum.
BEREA MOUNTAINEERS TO_ PLAY HERE ON MONDAY
hmU. beating the Transy freshmen 37-31. 
Transylvanta. unable to pentrate | The margin wonU have bee^ great-
the loc^ defense resorted 
long lf|iTage attack, srhieh 
Tee'/v" until the last fiva minutes
l Cr sJ 
i lm»
a i er U the visitors bad not took ad­
it-Ivp^ge of a'letdowB in the Eagleta
ssj^STit:.i the last ten minutes of the
‘n.' play when they mag in three te/geme. 
pull op and keep the eeore from l.swrvncP CarUr. liarlin H^b
I wasfaoat for them. 
Traoty
There are maoy t
losh and high sroris- for two years 
in tbe Cumherfi'd Valley Conferen 
le, again 1c:ul the freshmen in 
Morebead'H play 'Saturday ni^t as I point maki a with twenty. McKin- 
tbe beet performance the Downing- second ling of
n have ever given, eKhcr at home ! ney ma sight fer Morehead, while 
or away. I Napier and Elam jathated -12 and
Tranaylvania was smothered-by 10 respectively Cer Traaay’a frosb. 
guarding that woaU Uve been a ^Jorehaad led t-» half,
cheek mate to any i Ainiirr teem The lineups:
in Kentucky. MorebaJTdid net keek I Morehead Froeh Xnav Freak 
like the team that loot t« George-> Morehead (24) (18) Transy
town 26.13 earlier in tbe week. Oxley <6> .. T 
Coach Downing wt»ly elected te ' Parsley (6) .. P 
start an almort c«mplete new line-' R. Cwdill (71 C 
op. Bey CaudUl and Parsley, were Skamj (4) G
tbe only ones who atarted in the Jehamn <2> . O 
GeorAtown match, that broke in SubieHnea: Kombead, Franeea.
Ceterdoy. Morehead made oe sab- Transy, ntapatcick T, Dewey. ' 
HiboJlMB untU the last half miaute .Uffiirials: Hickey (Ky) i
>f pmy when Shuey waa-fDoled n«t .<ricer (Ky).
(3) Dawson 
. (1) 3luater 
.. (3) Moore 
. (1) WUlaoB 
(6)
off the Panthera apart in 
stretch.
For file most pan, Morehead 
played good ball. Wesleyan playitd
one of their best ganiM of the year 
the
pectively prol
1 with Taylor and Shelton pacing 
9 way with 12 and 9 points 
. . deserved to win.
Especially was\he pUy of Taylor 
impressivs as he jplayed almost tht 
entire last half with three persffn- 
al fouls on him.
- Lus Oxley and. •“Can-tCreek” 
Johnson were the big gws'for tie 
teachers. Oxley scored'ten points 
and played the best floor game of 
the yeac.1 JohaMn got seven mark­
ers und did his usual'good deCea-" 
field fcakeU but they cam* at a 
sive work. Parsley scored only two 
times when Wealeyan was pulling
s rsre reversal of f« topped 
I, Iwlding them to rio 
in the filone points 't rst half, fa.i-^ 
are rapidly reviving their intere;. 
and soport of the team.
a gioup of followers' f«‘t 
critical of Morehead it was after 
that Geiirgetown match. If the visit­
ors hail better boys and superior 
material it would not have been iio 
hard. The fans can easily furgivv
a for being beaten by soperloi 
had.
Starting ^iiti the first gafrpes on the. card, many can aee 
clashes with Eastetfn- as the weeks feature. For local favor 
these games are poesibiy the best and should attract the 
largest ciywd. The Eastern varsity, with a good season so 
far, are so heavily favored over the Eagles, that it might ^ 
prove a deeper sting if a Richmond team again demonstrates 
their superiority over Morehead. Morehead.
oubleheader basketball attraction which finds tha 
[efej^d Morehead Freshmen opposing the strong first 
year Warn of Berea College and the disappointing. Eagles 
•agirinA the Berea varsity at the college gymnasium is the 
headliner on the nejsJ ten day court programme in Morehead 
and vicinity.
Ele%’en games are on the ten day card, and although the 
ikeds do‘not offer as much possible for the fans as the week 
jiist passed, there are some top-notch fives opposing More­
head teams.
Here is the schedule:
/ Monday Jahnary 21
Eaglets Vs. Berea Freahpien at. College Gymnaaiuro — 7:30 ‘ 
Eagles Vs. Berea College at College Gym — 7:45
Friday January 25 • ‘ ■
Morehead High Vs. Prichard at Grayson — 7:30 
Haldeman Vs. Hitchins at Hitchins — 7:30 .
Saturday Jaa 26 •
Breckinridge Vs. Prichard High at Coll««e Gym — 7:30' 
•Tentative. All games are Central Standary Time.
' Friday January 18
Eagles Vs. Eastern Preshmdn at^ljege G^. — 6:3® 
'.‘Eagles Vs. Eastern at College Gzjn — 7:30 
Breckinridge Vs. Soldier at.,Soldier — 7:30 ■
oppeUtion. MorL-hfS<i 
man, m bett r team, than did Geoiyt-
town, At that mne, however, Mor;. ______ ____-
head did not have a player who r- ) Morehead High Vs. Boyd County at Cannonsburg — 6:30 
up as K od a game as did Gpoi^c ! - Si
town’s worst. •E:. V’k>.7'; V3. Ii onton Com Huskers at High School Gym 
Bru-cLimdge Vs. Ewing at College Gym. — 7:30.Coaches wTio are starting tlivlv 
first year at variodi high seho-., Sinnsing alone with Coach Down ^ :
in thU section are -very forttmate ^ m, predictions of a good the team that •asiiy beat Morehead 
'.year-yet ta come, tbe Eaglee may wai«r loot -t deisioa to the Camera
r s on ^ k 
and replaced by Frances.
Jehasea PWyr-WeB 
Morehead's scoring was evenly 
divided. B. Caudill made 7. Oxley, 
whose game was a hundred percent 
improvement tallied G, Psnley 6. 
ShtMy 4 and Johnson 2. Although
Breckinridge Training' School ] m the fi«l could take, the field. However, the ,tory. The ICagleU are favoriUs j ,r; op tbe Tong end of U.e pre-
weakened in the last quarU-r and i « many i Vikmgs. poor a.n the material ap-, ird should win. GeoiKctown’s fresh'
dropped a hard fought 26-17 do: | •»?'“** ■* ‘•'•y 'f C^ch. Scrog- pe,red at the sUrt of the basketball; who were beaten by one point 
ci-ion to Boyd County High substituted freely at i season, are showing effects of the i„ the. last minute by the Morehead
nme. • i __ _ ai____________ _.!.t .a.,___ j _ . . - . .
BR^K LOSES 26-17
one field goal, he was nevertlMloH 
a potent factor in MersiMad*s . tbe )mlf. bat Boyd took a three 
victory with his defeasive play and poinl lead in the' third aad increas- 
paadag. ed it in the final qaarter. Fitch waa
Fltxpatrick was easily Transy's Morehead's * oatxUnding player, 
outstanding player. As a sabidtnte scoring 19 points. 'W. Rice made 
he aeorod 7 pointe aad waa the only 10 for Boyd and SoemII tnd Jaclr- 
piayer that could break Ihrangk mo 8 aach.
gins had
the end of the gam
The line-ups;
Morehi^ Fresh Wealeyan Prosh 
McKinney , (2) P.... (2) David 
Pierce (4) .. P... (6) Wilson
farter (18) .. C ,.. Reynolds 
Burton (0) . G ... (6) Combs 
Clark (3) .. G ... (8) Hays
SubsUtutes; Morqhead, Owens, 
Day. Stewart 2, Calverts.
Wesleyan, Robbinsl, Unsey, Hol­
lins. Osborne, 1, Coeil.
Officials. Kofahl and Senff.
dictions it .would not be surprising if 
Coach Roy Holbrooks laid it i
..-trww =» Aheir ga«e wHhn«gs«w defeated the BabW*WK». A»e. who-Toa'Aea at the
Hill Indicated. Before the season As Maroon's which gives 
over they may be heard from yet. Scroggin* an advantage on dope.
Roy Holbrook transferred to, However, the- (}«orgetoWn\ varatty, 
Breckinridge High beginning witK j
tlie 1935 school year. The football 
team for Breck was too small and 
didn’t win a game. There is a much 
better outlook in basketball ' ami 
football for next year.
Haldeman has had some mighty 
fine basketball teams in past yLuiw, 
but as Lawrence
Grayson 44; Haldeman 'iV 
Wnrtland 14; Haldeman Jl7.
Jan. 15 Salt Uck at Haldeman. 
Jan. 22 Ewing-at Haldeman. 
anjan. 25 Hitchina at Hitchina 
Jan. 29 Soldier at Haldeman. 
Fraley embarks ' Fe. 1 Ewing at Ewing.
tarter County school.
did in muete as he rict 'r^&Ma-
,. M least, this match should 
prove a%eal High school engage- 
! ment, and wo'aid probably draw a 
crowd from here - were' it not for
Morehead 
Paraley (4) (30) (36) Wealeyan .. P.... (13) Taylor
Thar* ia only ona real teat for 
any roof —tfaa teat of Tiaae.
Thatia why wa handle Carey 
jloofinga and Shingles — the 
nuTw “Carey” has meant roof- 
taf aatlafaction for more than
Mr lo^ price, on «i«e 
high Mdlly roof, —we luce 
tbe rffbt fjrp, for over, por- 
pouMdpam.
M Ji-ehead Grocery Co. 
Morehead
^OCFlNCSJ-SHifiGlE?®^ 
STANDARD FOR OVER 60 Y£M
1 Oxioy (10)
a. CandiU (3) C.. (2) Compton
his coaching career, he begins in a • Feb. 5 Wnrtland at Soldier 
tourii spot for at present Haldeman ,'Peb. 8 Solder at Soldier
tbe college- playing ths same even­
ing. B
Morehead High has not' shpi
very nuch im their games to far, 
while, Boyd tounty High has in-.
Imoni. ................... .. „ ______ stalled themselves
is out of Die running.- iPeb. 12 Hitchins at Haldeman i lea<len in the Fourteenth Srg-o:
Eddie Blickle left Russell aad Feb. 15 FYenchburg at Frenebburg | Boyd High is the favorite,
they had the poorest sports year in Feb 1« Sandy Hook at Haideman. , On Saturilsy night Bi4huev r*V r* trt\ si. w ------' — —' j'csi lu rco ir, o«iiu> nunii tu naiaeman. , vii .poi i.mj e,,ov—...-s«
lohn«A ioi" r ■ .A, history. Jack Atkins had little or Feb. 22 Owingsville at Haldeman ; has another hard assignment in
Referee- Mahnev fv J™ . no success at Louisa his first year. Note. Two ganles each wiOi More Ewing, rnnquerors of Soldier. Ew-
• 'and now the townspeople are rail- head and Raceland have been de-, ing has another good team, even
I ing on them to bring Ralph Mills cided on, but the dates have not! belter than last year when
IN°5Sk^EN^^MEfm I S2wr*.cd’ bb “
I done much. Jnrgei
renmeyer left been set 
----------- hasn’t
pended from the Kentucky High 
School Athletic Conference. Ralph
BLAINE
:aboat an Average performance in 
games won and lost during the past 
week. Following is the results of
i SLCd" r'r""’Rcctcclr » wiSm
!M.”b„dp™b- --
Prodi 30.
and the Wayne 
disastrious football
! t.Vlklnga 42; Clearfield CCC 26. 
Morehead High 10; Olive Hill 16. 
Morehead College 24; Transy 18. 
Morehead Frosh 37; Transy P. 31. 
.Breckiaridge 17; Boyd High 26. 
Morehead Cellege 80: Wesleyan 35 
Morehead Frosh 32; Wesieyan 19, 
The above doeg not inrlode the 
game of Wednesday and\Tuesday 
of this week. On TuesdaySMcre- 
head High met Prichard at Osay-j 
son in aa Little Six Confere^ 
game. The college /Eagles jooraey^ 
ed to V'.L«riU« for a match on ■ 
■■‘.-i’. li.. “vaniag. > . ' •
Georgetown i »eaaon.
Deraoioey is haring fair success'
r!"“'r' v-
tt,„ If 0„„o. tad hta .cottar *■
Webbriile 14: DIaioe 25. 
Webbville 36; BUine 30.
Sandy Hook 3f: Blaine 19. 
Grahn 9; Blaine 10 (overtime) 
Fiat Gap 31: Blaine 277“ 
WebbviUe H; Blaine 23. 
fnea 3S; Blaine 9.
Grahn 18; Blaine 32.
Webbville 10; Blaine 28.
Inea 67; Blaine H.
^ , copped thp Licking Valley flag.
1 The Ex-Vikings, who have "won- - 
' four and lost on«, take on an nut- 
I of-stale foe the same evening at ' 
the high school gym. Manager Peek 
' Robinson’s team baa' a bunch' oF ‘ 





. at the Haldeman
Illfli Hchobl. Pans who have been 




Ro&l Threat reUefl 
-vrei'Amd wtti kmtf. 
enta at Vxka VgfmRsft
have to take a dose of 
defeats in 1935. Coach Uwrenee 
j-Fraloy is beginning his first year at 
~|the Leopard school with a dismal 
I outlook for a winnb^. Halde|nan is 
I building, and in seasons to come 
jahoQld reach tbair former plane.
V The sehadule with gai^ already
-li^yedd:
^‘iOwtegBrilJe 6; Haldeman 2. i
:-»lMndy Hook tS{ Baldeman S3, !
Crockett 37; Blaine 25.
McKell 25; BIsin« 5. *
McKell 25; Blaine 8.
Jan. 19 Louisa at Louisa.^
J26 Fort ,Gay at Fort Gay.
Feb. 2 Breckinridge at Morehead
MootUr Refiered ,
Wona who taka OABDOX hgaa' 
find thatfiss.”rw
■ tbttr ttnwth h
httrijs KB Stas' SSft.-stttaiisa'i
■■iWSlWte 1^ wa” ^jaay rgyra-aar
match for the invsdei-s Corn Hos'*- 
‘ers from Iranton, Ohio. «
i A packed house is probable Mon- 
I day .for the twin bill at the College 
I court. Berea has not been ' going 
,so good this year, having lost to 
Weslej-an and Eastern. : and tlw 
varsity game should be pretty even.
In tbe preliminary Cnpuin Scrog- 
i ,rins men have a tough assignment 
; L'U. should dear this hurdle in thEir 
effons for an undeafeated year. -
Local fans can twittle their 
thumbs .as far as basketball is coiv- 
«erned from Monday until the fol- 
lowiny Saturday. Sandwiched in be­
tween are two awty-frnm-home 
games. Morehead High plays Pridt- 
ard at Grayson, and Haldeman,. in 
no-wise resembling the power of * 
former Leopard teams go to Hit­
chins.
The BrMkinridge Prieharf gpme 
here Saturday, -January 26. may go 
8 long way in pitklng potential win­
ners in the March tournaments.
'SbtTi teams wiO be stronger the : 
,eond semester.
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T Society A r.d C. 
: Personals
MnriON BAND MEETS Stodk fteporT
. ...I WbIU. Frances Permtt aet- 
KITCHEN SHOWER FOR ST.iDS ^ ^ wi h little Miss Jane
. "mts. Aen«» Pa.viu- Jer.kins \va.-. v oimj: an «a<ler. There were sevt^-
• p£K;
Elis in the Kecressien room oi Chlotee. was assisted m enterUin- 
^kl. Hat:. InK b,-,h:r .si.ttr'Coriime Tatum.
-She ereiiinu was pleasantly spent
urc, Ky., Jan. 12. 1»3S 
HoK" — Receipts US; Packara.
!»7.66! Stock'Hobs »3.10 — |4.30.
T Mr. ud Mr,. V. D. Rood .»d M«, K.tMrid. Pop. ol Co.inj- CAHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Clayton were ; ton, KenUicky. sppent the week ^ • AMONG PYRMIDS
• ni..r Mi. ij.ii ui ti>e Ciuis.:- guea.e at a dinner party in Ash- end in Morehcad where she was the _Qp-y-jj cOMIC SEEKS BURIED ^
ian i:ir.irch met .with MU Chlot^ ia„d Thursday . guaat of Bto. McCullough
Tatuin on Monday night tor their- Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykina and MUe* Mary Alice and Mar
cling, in th. absence of daughter, spent the week-end in; Calvert. , i ••KlD-lilLLlOHS . _ BeceipU, 102. Steers
Ashland viaiting friends and rel-* Mr. W. E Crutcher was in Ful- -‘Kid-Millions,” .Eddie Cantor’s; J4.00 — |6.60; Heifers, |3.60 —
.Uvea, iartbn, Kentucky Sunday. He was fifth annual screen muaicnl extra-i |g,60; Cows »2.90 — »6.«0; MaUn.,
Mr. Haney, and daughter. No- accoir.paiiled home by lAs wife and vaganxa for Samuel Ooldwyn, ga.io —44.30; Htfk Cows, »16.0^
veal, were in Uxington over the baby, Patricia MUler. , the screen of the CoUege Theatre gao.oo; Stock Ca«e, *16.00 —
week-end viaiting friends. t Attorney Lester Hogge and Prof. Sunday and Monday, as a boy
Mrs. James Cooper of Lexington ; Clearance Nickell went to Umie- CindreHa of the Brooklyn
ytaying hriage, uf.r.- which a, de- . 
Bghtfui lunch was sei-veti. SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY
spent the week-end with. h« daught 1 viiu, Wednesday 1
ec, Mrs. Lester Hog|e and family. 1 Mr. Charlie SUton was in Ash- furlune in buried
• love:>- ;'.ml 
BccessithL>.
MU Francis Flood celebrated her 
•ftsenth biithday Saturday, when ; Al>n Jones spent
,:l>7>ut twinly eight of her friends
*30 00 s^ .
*22.60; Baby Beeves. *0.00 -,*7.60 
.... Sheep ^d Lambs; Bacaiptt 21:
front who becomes tha heir to a Ewso *6.26 per head.
treamire in to? _ Becaipta 123; top
land ot the veals. *8.86; Medium *7.6frr Com-
-------- , Ann Sothem. Ethel Mem !̂ Largi ,5 _ 17.40.
Mrs. B H. Ka.ee and little eon' Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cownta, of j Block ahd SuUy, George Mnrphey ,
the Utter part Olive Hill, visited Mr. and Mr^. ' and Ihi* seOon« crop of Goldwyn _______
i'.F'ul ».ek ■ »lth Mn. P-"« •l“"« .Nil, '"«1| > jmoiCINC AKD DUlNItlNO?
Lester Hogge spent Saturday in ' land Thursday 
AshlP»' on huainem. I friends. where he visited
■ the week-end. Eddie in this 1 . Nin packed
MRS. BATTSON K05Tc33 
: Mrs. Hartley. wa- no.-.t.-.-i
‘ » the Chriaiian S c;c'.'.-
R her homi on Bait..m .-U-omic
ev™i.g rn p.r-!to«. Th., rotorarf 





: vv.d by Mrs. Flood. MU Flood 
the r
borne Sunday
; ecipUnt of many pretty
ast Thursday evsmir.g, wh.-n -.v.-cni/ nifts. The out of town guests 
iwf members and iti'c gaeitt fi''- \,,n: Misi^ Alma Barnard. Betty 
sent. After a short L-usines.> »fc»- RcocI; Mary Woodson Jacobs. Mr. 
hfon, a number of the Junior Mis- Lg,,, Marshall, Ernest Heaton, and 
•on Band, under t’-.e ciir.-Ciion of fj.iver Hemy. all of Ml. Sterling. 
HU Aileen Walt*, pul on a play .Mr, Mui-vtl 
Life^n Chirai. ' Those tiking part , uy 3„yder 
- -I... Misses Fram’es-fci the play were. Ues 




■........................................... WATCH TOUR 5TOWACH
For «iuick relief from indigestion 
r i.; »"<* stomach due to exc^saive
A .Ubh,.tt “1., OnU,y
.Hi- and Mrs, Vick Have, of Nee- of a oor boy's dream confe true »n A 
Wirt the state work of Bap- 'ack. ‘Wisconain. returned to their' f„a. ice cream factory for boys and 
nocuon with rte sUte work Bap- e*t«nded pris. is filmed entirely in Techm-
M„ SU r".7\~N. #>.. R..- ' h'T p.r.nu., Mr. .hd M« ;
r frienife ai
tale of adventure in the 
Sterling several days this week harcln of the Sheik and tk* tombs 
‘ R^B. H. Kaxee went to Aah- "here she viaitad friend, and re- of. hi-s fathers, 




r and rel- Cammage.iing Fnday viaiting
J.yn. in M.,a WAGON WHEELS TO BE 
ville S»niU, o» bii.taak . ' ' "xT COZY FBI. 4
Mr. S.«h M»do«i bl_ F»U.rtm sraB.
PROGRAM 
: make up the 
•Irsma of POWER are U»t efforts
FRIDAY'S
was in Morehead Sunday, where he
Cherry Fails and Mivearet Perix. Morehead Womans Club-
Mrs. Humphrey who^ celebi-atid ^^j,l meet next Monday -?vening at 
fcei-dlOth birthday on ihat day was {j,e home of Mrs. John Howard 
guest «>f honor and wa« presentcl p,y„e. The hostesws are Mrs. R. 
with a gift. D. Judd. Mrs. Ernest* Jayne. The
A delicious land- was se.-ve-i b‘y Mrs. Taylor Young. No definite 
Mrs. Batfson. program has yet been arranged
the evening. -
visited frianda. i ing rok in the filniizath
rampant ambition and the lust, 
... gold on the life of an individu- 
il. It is straight drama and aimed] 
the inwUigence of the audiei•nee
If you like hii^h claas drama. donT
MRS. LYONS SURPRISED
Although not Mrs. .^lidie Surratt, who has been,i.ti:nnr birth,l./StTSSt Sb'n' .iiKTtoR r™, h..rt .rtuk. Ol,
_ - .1_atic accouni oi me
Mrs. G. H. Fern who « m the , j^e
Good Samartian Hmp«U1 *'« country to Oregon in 1844. which
Mr. and Mrs. Jarett to the Cozy Theatre on Fri-
wereioLexmglon. ^tur^y. wherel ^
Mrs. Randall consaited doctors at ^ p.^ru-k., Monte Blue
ih? cllnfc there - and Raymond Hatton in the chief
Mrs. Oscar Palmer ^--mg roles, the film alao pra-
her hoipe on »am Stre- the newest discovery among
fractured ^ »" pneumonia.! _... : . . . --------------
Mrs. Jimmie Wilson, who spent
luiit week in Lexington.. where she 
.ikited her brother. .Mr. Waltei
Ivad nlaced new linoleum 
dining room, and replaced 
ftii-nifure luforv calling h.r. TY:d 
-to her surprLv and ples.uro. ^Irs. 
Lvoiu a
and Mrs. N. E. Kennard ; 
\ Ashland Monday, on bust-.
L™' "f b.r. .il-. ih. t. k ,M1. I, U,™* lb., .b
!■.? AMlhol to her home from a lia.l gotten in bor eyes when 1 
*■*, . n. V -f M-s Je -. '-'in-ises broke n# she fell. Although
lb., „.rt.k k.; -b.^. i«
' the of Mrs. Frank Kes.«1ar Sunday, who
a*dd 's the daughter of Mrs. Bowan.
* Mrs. G. D. Downing and children »pe« Saturday
ore spending a few days 'tliis week : humness,
d..n.i ™ ”” ,h™.:K»iirtk, 1. bi...
• Th ManA r-v-r.ld enioyeri a ^ j .j. ! hi. week-end U spend • »hort time
•,„,i ,.i.h MS. A. L.Wrr:------------'™" ■■ ■
lively li^of girl glamorous 
short 'subjeets are presented in 
n grive balance to a straight 
type of feature.
Ai^y F. Ellington
role gs GaU Patrick's 
“Wagon WTieeU' was aiUpted 
from the Zane Grey novel "Fight- .
................... . u I ing CaraviPs" and depicts the hard
Hoc., .nd •f.mii,. r.turnol h™, ,i,„ ,,i
Sunday., .__aIUu- ftu'-dy. uilven’uring pioneers
who helped to forge an empire by 















Wed. St Thun Jan. 16-17
“The Girl OfThe 
Lhnherlost”
Fri. a Sut. Jmn. 15-19. 







in Ashland. ! ANN HARDING AT
MAYSVILLE THEATRE
Ann'Harding. Fla*en-fiair-'l i’a-.' 
irician of the screen. wear- ihe 
pictureifiiiie rrock,< she iiko-v brsl in 
new picture with Robert Mont-
______ g^Mry “Whgraphy ot a’ Bat^.eloi'
- TEA-SHOWER FOR BRIDE r,*. "'ili;.. Everett Randall, who has tjiH." ’ Metro G.Mdwyn.Mnypr-




some time ago. w ' gan^.y Monday. Jan. 20-21 iThus picture opensOf the iftieiin life of Morehead wae he/molher. Mrs. Addle Suri-af. ; of nervousnessthe ret given on Saturday from 4 ; Bettv Reed, of Mt. Sterling.' operatic — this week Wiv-vhle’ Kv
to a. hoborin.. Mrt W.n. th. «.k-ond -Rk 1 *, Leti^Roo, | ..a.,’ ..,;b»ti-
Kktb.rim Corr M tb. lib. vknto.1 M». H.l.b Hoihrobk J ^ ^ ,bd IbbiU, I ;
An artia'ts smock over a flar-• The h-iuM ' r the week-end.• beautiful in cut lighted by candles
carrviesg out''t1ie pink and white ^tjriing spcni me wevK-euu —m . 
color scheme, which wa.d also car-. Francis Flood. ^h.i i«P»*.
Tied out in the refreshment?. : Mr. Murvel Crosley left for | daj on ousme^
The hostesses were aspistcri in . Wnshington. Sunday where he will | 
ertovtaining by. Miss : spend several days on business.
Mirtish, «r#. Naomi ClarpooL at
MaysvMle Bt'-I of gray blue velveteen.
• (2> Blue sports dresV’ied ai the
— ' thT-at with two t4py handkerchiefs,
Sunday School Workers Con* 1 Hoht and one dark blue, 
ferenee of the Morehead Baptist g vcrc periwinkle-biue. suit of
will be held Thursday even-i^^ol with-flesh colored wool bltwse.
Woters. Lcola Caudill, and Ruth . jopi CAFE
■Msrlon Holhrook. who served and by Memingsburg, Kentlieky 
Mr--. John Howard PaynT an i Mi« famous food; that
Fmestine Trdemel. - home-made Ice Cream; those
After th. guests were as.emhled - >--------
Mi«t Jane Young and Barbara Ann qjj Country tiam. reaay to ^neeted -to
Ro-vg- entered, drawing » -serve 0# sold as a whole. Be . ® i
Rtso. pink and white, which *»■'' entertained bv the "Dance 
filled with many i.ave’y linen. -• ”
.c.ucpris. for /Ui“ humr guest..
Dr.'Everett D. Blair ,
annouftees to the citnotta of Rowan as6 •
Ccuntiea that he has opened offices orer Sparks 
Phaimary, where be is ready to serve ytm.
Dr. Everett D. Blair
Morehead, Ky.
Office Phone: n 267S.
Residence 267T.
SCHEDULE
sandwich lunch will he served, j MorehSd Baptist Chuirh
............. ,'S
. 7:1:'
i-m Gk.Rkv forward looKing ounum.. i
. asRemhled Program will be tTi-seuysed..i j,o.ning Worship
s r rAn dv ^ ' ®' ' • P' ........__ Old Country Ha . p,nected -to be !«-I Evening Sermon
Masters."
. ^ Enjoy the Fragrance of
Cashmere boquet





lk»|Mklland -Bakinc Cenpany to Morehead.
Wo nri* onr friends to patronize kheA and to'
JheCCBuhopDniqCB.
0vows OF <BNTMjDUB SERVO TO MORMAO*!
College Theatre
Sun. & Mon. Jan. 20-21
Eddie Cantor
Kid Millions
See Eddie and the Gold­
wyn rirl* dance,
-and wise-crack their way 
through the best liglM 
musical comedy of the
Newsreel, 
lical Mood





Tkis magnificent drama 
is a study of
and power that will chal­
lenge thtngiog persons.
Betty Boop in Cindrel- 
U in color. Sc*kg*D»Bee 
CM glamour m Gtri Fa- 
Paradise. Fas News.
P.avev Meeting Wednesday .. 7:13 
Our message ii* to the whole world.
'.hurt. A Fri. Jan. 17-18 
Franchpt Tone, Je« 
Muir * Ann Dvorak In 
"GENTELMEN ARE 
BORN”
Also Bernice Claire' In 
•The Flame. Song” A
Nev:'-,__ d Metro Newk
Saturday (dnly) Jan. »9 
Back Again Wm Boyd * 
Lola Lane In “ PORT OF 
LOST DREA|M” Also 
Musical, Queen & Buddy 
Adventure Cartoon.
Sun. & Mon. Jan. 20-21. 
Rohert Montgomery &
"BIOGRAPHY OF A 
, BACHELOR
■J Also Micky House bi T> 
/Gun Micky * Paramount 
New's.
Tnoa * Wed. Jan. 22-23 
Guy Kibhoo & Aline Mac 
Mahon In " BABBITT” 
Also Broadway Brevity
N^w Management
The New 1 t of the CUT RATE GROC-
Hal Le Boy In 
.A Spared City  
caLCom^y. Dancing and 
Singing.
rHLRtSHz<.-r?<^;A BETTER 
SHOWg..' the Rl:SSE I I
ERY asks for a share of your business— on a pure-
ly business basis. Our prices are ALL Specials,
ALL the lime. We carry a cot e of high
quality groceries and hre always loady to i 
you with the host at the BEST prices
Our Meat Department
Cheiee steaks, pork kam, enltati, ^kopo, sausage, 
hambnrgm horn a voaUy senHarr market, 'oA by
Cut^^te Grocery
